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Objectives

• Definitions & common clinical features of critically ill COVID-19 
patients

• Principles of management with focus on respiratory failure, 
hemodynamics

• Therapeutics in COVID-19



Definition(s)

WHO-CHINA JOINT MISSION (N = >50K) DEFINITION
Critical (6.1%)
• Respiratory failure, shock, and multi-organ dysfunction
Severe (13.8%)
• Dyspnea, RR ≥30, SpO2 ≤93%, PF ratio <300, and > 50% ↑ lung infiltrates 

within 24–48 h

OTHER DEFINITIONS
• severity based on need for ICU admission or mechanical ventilation



Clinical manifestations

Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 
60 - 70%

Shock
30%

Myocardial dysfunction
20 – 30%

Acute kidney injury
10 – 30%

Lancet Respir Med 2020; 8: 506–17 



Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 

Target SpO2

O2 therapy device strategy

Close monitoring for respiratory status deterioration

Mechanical ventilation strategy

Intensive Care Med (2020) 46:854–887 

Recommend
= BEST PRACTICE or
MOD-QUAL EVID

Suggest
= LOW-QUAL EVID



Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 

Target SpO2

O2 therapy device strategy

Close monitoring for respiratory status deterioration

Mechanical ventilation strategy

Intensive Care Med (2020) 46:854–887 
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Acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 

Target SpO2

O2 therapy device strategy

Close monitoring for respiratory status deterioration

Mechanical ventilation strategy

- Conventional OT, KIV HFNC 
- HFNC preferred to NIV

Intensive Care Med (2020) 46:854–887 





Awake prone positioning + HFNC 

SGH MICU PROTOCOL
A. Inclusion criteria 
• SpO2 < 92% on INO2 ≥ 6 L/min or VM 50%; or 

PF ratio < 200 
• Considerable bilateral opacities on CXR        

i.e. compatible with degree of hypoxemia
• RR < 30 breaths/min 

• Not using accessory muscles of respiration 
i.e. sternocleidomastoids 

• No contraindications to PP e.g. cervical spine 
instability, pregnancy, etc. 



B. Maneuver 
- Four 2-hour sessions of PP daily 

C. Termination criteria 
- ROX index persistently < 4.88 despite optimizing 

HFNT and/or worsening clinical status requiring 
intubation 

- Patient’s inability to tolerate PP 



Awake prone positioning + HFNC

Eur Respir J. 2020 Jul 6:2002173.

TRAJECTORY
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TYPE L TYPE H

1. LOW elastance
- Near normal compliance

HIGH elastance
- Edema

2. LOW V/Q ratio
- Loss of hypoxic vasoconstriction

2. HIGH R-L shunt
- Esp. dependent regions 

3. LOW lung weight
- Perilymphatic GGOs

3. HIGH lung weight

4. LOW lung recruitability
- Low volume of non-aerated lung

4. HIGH lung recruitability

Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2020;201(10):1299-1300.

The story of MV in COVID-19 began with…



“We read the editorial by Bos et al with 
a mixture of interest, irritation and 

serious concern.” 

“By prematurely phenotyping patients, we 
risk causing considerable harm and 

generating more static than signal.”



GATTINONI et al

BOS et al





Crit Care Med. 2020 Jun 12:10.1097

So what did we do at SGH?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exploiting Enghoff modification of Bohr’s equation’s drawback in physiologic dead space (VD) calculation, that is, VD disproportionately affected by VQ mismatch compared with shunt/diffusion limitation Reduced dead space/dead space fractionReduced AAGIncreased alveolar ventilation Improved PaO2



My own learning points on MV in COVID-19

1. COVID-19 ARDS/pneumonia is NOT a new disease in lung mechanics, amid 
many other things

2. It exhibits “phenotypic” diversity and lies on a spectrum where the final 
endpoint = severe ARDS

3. The disease trajectory is crucial
- Any way to predict the development of ARDS, or to arrest it?
- SGH ICU works in progress

4. Mechanical ventilation strategy must be personalized
5. COVID-19 severe ARDS management remains the SAME otherwise





ECMO in 
COVID-19 

French cohort study of 83 patients (median 
age 49 yrs; 73% men)

✓ 31% mortality @60 d BUT 24% still in ICU

✓ Median PF ratio / PEEP = 60 / 14cmH2O

✓ Median ECMO run / ICU stay =  20 d / 36 d 

✓ High compliance to EBM strategies (94%)

✗ 14% received steroids before D8 ECMO

✗ 19% PE

Lancet Respir Med. 2020;S2213-2600(20)30328-3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Early reports COVID-19 severe ARDS should not receive ECMO because mortality 84-100%EOLIA Trial median ECMO run/ICU stay 11/23 days



My own take on ECMO in COVID-19

1. Personalized MV strategy, high-quality general ICU management, 
and maybe therapeutics will likely reduce ECMO use

2. ECMO is highly specialized – center experience and annual case 
volume remains crucial

3. High cost & resource burden, even in non-resource-limited 
countries

4. Concerns about thrombosis and bleeding in COVID-19 



Shock/Myocardial dysfunction

Target BP

Fluid strategy

Vasoactive agents 

MAP 60 – 65mmHg

- Norepinephrine +/- Vasopressin
- Cardiac dysfunction: dobutamine
- Low-dose steroids

- Conservative, guided by preload responsiveness 
- Balanced crystalloids

Intensive Care Med (2020) 46:854–887 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NO STARCH, DOPAMINE



Therapeutics 

Dexamethasone

Antivirals - Remdesivir, Umifenovir           LPV/RTN/Favipiravir/Ostalmovir 

Immune-based therapy - CPT, Ig, Toci

Others - Azithromycin, Xuebijing 

Therapeutics



Therapeutics 

Dexamethasone

Antivirals Remdesivir (SOLIDARITY TRIAL) LPV/RTN + IFN-β (SOLIDARITY)  

Immune-based therapy   Convalescent Plasma, Tocilizumab (RECOVERY)

Others Azithromycin (RECOVERY) 

Therapeutics



Presenter
Presentation Notes
HCQLopinavir/ritonavirLow dose dexa (children)CPTAzithromycinTocilizumabSOLIDARITYHCQLopi/RitonavirLR + B-interferonRemdesivir



My own views

“In Singapore, Lopinavir-ritonavir and then Remdesivir, were the two drugs used in this group of patients 
during a large part of the epidemic. However, the former was eventually found to be ineffective while the latter 
only improved recovery time in hypoxemic patients.  

Dexamethasone was later shown to improve 28-day mortality in hospitalized COVID-19 patients, and its benefit 
was greatest in those receiving invasive mechanical ventilation. However, the results of RECOVERY trial were 
released on 17 July 2020, during a time when 13 July 2020 was the last day Singapore had a COVID-19 patient 
in ICU.9

Since then, only one more patient needed ICU care (for 3 days in mid-August). At the point of writing, there has 
been a total of 27 deaths (which included patients who were unlikely to benefit from ICU care and thus 
managed on the floor) and 129 ICU admissions in Singapore, representing an overall ICU mortality rate of 
21.0%. This likely overestimated statistic is still lower than the 22.9% overall COVID-19 mortality in the 
dexamethasone arm of the said trial.”

Manuscript in submission



Summary 
Caveat – my own views

THERE REMAINS NO PANACEA…

• High-quality general ICU care is KEY
⎼ PADS, ulcer/VTE/VAP prophylaxis, sugars, bowels, mobility, SBT, infection control/prevention

• ICU management should be based on sound understanding of critical care physiology
⎼ Lung mechanics will impact mechanical ventilation strategy
⎼ Hemodynamics
⎼ Systemic oxygenation 

• Bear in mind clinicoradiologic or pathophysiologic correlation

• Infection control/prevention remains paramount via public health/legislative measures, protection of 
HCWs 
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